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When Pre ident arack O ama meet with Congre ional

leader hip on Thur da to jump tart talled health reform effort ,
indu tr lo
2009 lo

i t will not e in the room. ut if the ucce ful

ing effort to influence health reform legi lation i an

indication, pecial intere t will e well repre ented.
A Center for Pu lic Integrit anal i of Senate lo

ing di clo ure form

how that more than 1,750 companie and organization hired a out 4,525

lo

i t — eight for each mem er of Congre

ill in 2009.

— to influence health reform

The li t of companie and organization that worked to put their imprint on

legi lation i diver e, ranging from health care intere t and advocac group
to giant corporation , mall u ine e , American Indian tri e , religiou
group , and univer itie .

Among indu trie , 207 ho pital lined up to lo

, followed

105 in urance

companie and 85 manufacturing companie . Trade, advocac , and

profe ional organization trumped them all with 745 regi tered group that
lo

ied on health reform ill , illu trating the common Wa hington trateg

of pecial intere t
influence.

anding together to pool mone and increa e their

Among the mo t vi i le organization in the hall of Congre , AARP
deplo ed 56 in-hou e lo

i t and two from out ide firm to work the i ue

on ehalf of it mem er . The pro- u ine
deplo ed 47 lo

U.S. Cham er of Commerce

i t , all ut eight from out ide firm . The corporate titan

who direct the u ine

Roundta le deplo ed 40, five from out ide firm , and

the American Medical A ociation had 33, 11 from out ide firm . The data al o
revealed that the ro ter of group tr ing to mold legi lation went far e ond
corporate and health care intere t to include uch unlikel entitie a

American for the Art , and the International A ociation of Amu ement
Park and Attraction .

De pite the rece ion, 2009 wa a oom ear for influence peddling overall
with u ine

and advocac group

helling out $3.47 illion for lo

i t to

repre ent them on all kind of i ue , according to the nonprofit group Center
for Re pon ive Politic .

Much of that mone went to fight the health reform attle, according to
Center for Pu lic Integrit data. u ine e and organization that lo
health reform pent more than $1.2 illion on their overall lo
exact amount the

mo t health care lo

pent on health reform i difficult to quantif
i t al o worked on other i ue , and lo

ied on

effort . The
ecau e

di clo ure

rule do not require u ine e to report how much the paid on each i ue.
From an indu tr per pective, it wa mone well pent. A clo e look at the
health reform ill that pa ed the Hou e and Senate how lo

i t were

apparentl effective at locking provi ion like a ro u t government-run
in urance program, and lunting the effect of co t-cutting mea ure on
health care companie .

The lo

ing detail come a Pre ident O ama prepare to meet with

Repu lican on health reform. O ama’ own lueprint, relea ed on Monda ,
com ine element of oth the Hou e and Senate ill . To pa , an

ill would

need to attract Repu lican upport or u e udget reconciliation rule to avoid
fili u ter in the Senate.

Some Repu lican argue that the current health reform ill need to e
crapped. ut man powerful health indu tr lo

ie , which would profit

from expanded health in urance coverage, di agree.

“Clearl we have hit a ump in the road, ut we think it i no le

important to

get omething done,” aid Cecil Wil on, pre ident-elect of the American
Medical A ociation (AMA), which pent $20 million overall in 2009 lo
Congre

on ehalf of doctor . “There i a lot of good health

ing

tem reform in

oth of the e piece of legi lation that we can uild on if we could ju t get

around the parti an ickering.”

The AMA ucceeded in molding Hou e and Senate ill to make ure cut

would not come out of doctor ’ pocket , Wil on aid. The AMA helped kill a

$300 earl fee for doctor who participate in Medicare or Medicaid, a tax on

co metic urger , five percent Medicare pa ment cut to the top 10 percent of
Medicare iller , and Medicare pa ment cut for primar care ph ician .

ach wa included in the initial Senate ill, ut truck from the final Senate

ver ion.

De pite the victorie , the group i n’t read to pledge upport for health reform
ill . Wil on aid the AMA will not endor e an legi lation unle

Congre

crap mandated pa ment cut of more than $200 illion over 10 ear in the

government’ Medicare program for the elderl . The cut are part of

Congre ional action in 1997 to rein in Medicare program co t , ut have
never gone into effect. In tead, Congre
et to take effect on March 1.

“We cannot upport health
Wil on aid.

ha repeatedl

locked the cut , now

tem reform without that permanent fix,”

Ho pital , in urer , pharmaceutical manufacturer and advocac group are

al o withholding final upport. Mo t pledged upport to health care reform in
principle while working privatel through lo
indu trie .

The num er of lo

i t working Congre

i t to protect their

on health reform more than

dou led throughout 2009 from more than 1,400 in the fir t three month of
the ear to nearl 3,700 in the final quarter, when attention focu ed on the
Senate ill.

“The cut it. The chopped it. The recon tructed it,” Julian Zelizer, a

Princeton Univer it profe or of pu lic affair , aid a out health reform
lo

ing. “The didn’t ur it. I don’t think the wanted to.”

The lack of eriou co t control in Hou e and Senate ill are a direct re ult of
health indu tr lo

ing effort , Zelizer aid.

The American Ho pital A ociation, for example, upport expanding

coverage to the Hou e ill’ level of 96 percent of legal re ident , ut it lo

ied

again t expanding Medicaid eligi ilit to level pre cri ed in the Hou e ill,
which would hinder ho pital profit . It i al o lo

ing to revi e or dela

Medicare pa ment cut and patient readmi ion penaltie .

The ho pital group, along with the Cham er of Commerce and

Pharmaceutical Re earch and Manufacturer of America, declined the
Center’ reque t for an on-the-record interview a out their lo

effort . In a

tatement, the American Ho pital A ociation aid mem er ’ concern “need

to e addre ed in a conference report. With the White Hou e ummit
happening … we are waiting to ee how that pla

The diver it of intere t that lo

out.”

ied on reform legi lation how how deepl

health care i entrenched in the U.S. econom . Health care co t currentl
con ume 16 percent of the nation’ economic output.

Kell John ton, vice pre ident for government affair at Camp ell Soup, aid
the compan channeled it lo

ing effort through group like the American

enefit Council and the National A ociation of Manufacturer . The pu lic

in urance option wa Camp ell Soup’

igge t target. John on aid the

compan feared a pu lic plan would lure mall and medium ized u ine e
to dump their private in urance plan , re ulting in higher rate for larger
companie .

“We want to create more incentive, not le
to get into private in urance,” he aid.
According to Senate lo

incentive, for maller u ine e

document , Dunkin’ Donut lo

ied again t a

propo ed oda tax to help fund health care reform. The Cigar A ociation of

America’ pre ident, Norman Sharp, aid he monitored Congre

to en ure

that a to acco tax would not fund health in urance expan ion. Other intere t
are harder to explain; di clo ure document

how the League of American

Orche tra , the National Rifle A ociation, and the Golf Cour e
Superintendent A ociation of America al o lo

ied on health reform.

And Finch, co-director of government affair at the A ociation of Art
Mu eum Director , aid everal dozen art center a ked the Senate

leader hip to add “creative art therapi t … to the definition of mental health
ervice profe ional .”

The true amount indu tr
quantif . Lo

pent to influence health reform i difficult to

ing di clo ure document do not generall include mone

pent on adverti ing, commi ioning tudie , or funding advocac group .

“Mo t of the pending on advocac in Wa hington i

tealth ,” aid Jame

“It i done

i t .”

Thur er, head of the Center for Pre idential Studie at American Univer it .
people who have not regi tered a lo

The re ult, Thur er aid, i a health reform pu h that i

arel alive, even in it

Since legi lative effort fell apart in Januar , health lo

i t

watered-down form. “It’ in critical condition from a million cut ,” he aid.

a the have

een tuck in a holding pattern, tr ing to di cern the next move

and the admini tration. ut it’ clear lo

Congre

i t are till working Congre

get their talking point into the correct hand .
“You talk to people … who ma

to

e involved directl or indirectl ,” aid Cara

achenheimer, enior vice pre ident for government relation at Invacare

Corp., the large t manufacturer of medical equipment, uch a wheelchair
and re pirator ne ulizer . “You do what ever lo
information and rela

our po ition.”

i t doe — ou collect

The medical equipment indu tr doe n’t like either the Hou e or Senate ill,
a

oth include a $20 illion medical device tax. “We don’t elieve we are

going to ell more product a a re ult of health reform,” achenheimer aid.
Man veteran o erver

u pect that the tatu quo ma

the 2009 health reform lo

and legi lative flurr .

e the end re ult of

Indu trie and organization are acking off on compromi e the made to

upport health reform for fear that their lo e ma carr over into a tripped-

down ver ion of health reform. The Fe ruar re ignation of W.J. “ ill ” Tauzin
a head of the Pharmaceutical Re earch and Manufacturer of America add
to Democratic concern that ke

upporter of O ama’ health reform agenda

ma ditch agreement the made with the admini tration.

La or union

eem to e the fir t read to vacate the tent of would- e reform

upporter . After compromi ing over the tax on high-co t emplo er

in urance plan , which union originall oppo ed, everal union have pulled
ack over concern that Congre

comprehen ive ill.

ma hold them to the agreement in a le

“The UAW would trongl oppo e an

tripped down health care ill that

included a tax on health care enefit ,” Alan Reuther, legi lative affair

director at United Automo ile, Aero pace and Agricultural Implement
Worker of America, wrote in an e-mail re pon e to the Center.
Regardle

of how the endgame on health reform pla

clear that the ma

of lo

out, expert

a it i

i t unlea hed to hape Congre ional effort will

continue to call man of the hot .

Jame Thur er of American Univer it , for one, doe n’t expect O ama’ health
ummit to relieve the deadlock in Congre

over health reform. Health care

intere t aren’t invited on Thur da when O ama make hi pitch to
congre ional leader , ut Thur er aid
done. “The [lo
he aid.

then much of their work will e

i t ] will not e in the room, ut their urrogate will e,”

Aaron Mehta, Dan ttinger, Na eem Miller, and Caitlin Ginle contri uted to thi
report.
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Monzella White · Dyke Business College
The money spent on lobbying against healthcare reform for each players on personal
and selﬁsh gain is a shame. When people were trying ti put food on families tables not to
mention a roof over there heads!
Like · Reply ·

1 · Dec 19, 2012 1:49am

Gail Jones · Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW) at Self-employed
health insurance companies are modern day robber barons and Congress and the
President let them drain us dry. If you want to reduce health care costs get rid of health
insurance companies.
Like · Reply ·

3 · Apr 4, 2013 2:22am
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